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Couple Stands Watch By Son's Deathbed Mi8 Manila Hooker

Passes Sunday; Was

Native Of Madison

NEIV At Laundrymat
Wo have recently installed the most modern pieces

of Kquipment for Coin-Op-Us- e

1 HIGH-SPEE- EXTRACTION FOR FASTER
DRYING

2 $1.00 BILL CHANGER Put $1.00 Bill in and
Get 4 Quarters

3 Ultra-Moder- n PRESS for Most Anything
Deposit 1 Dime for 10 Minutes of Operation

4 New LAUNDRY PUSH CARTS to Unload and
Transport Clothes to Dryer

ASK FOR FREE
TRIAL USE OF PRESSING MACHINE ! ! !

Edwards Cleaners &
Laundrymat

ALSO SHOE REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS

DIAL 649-246- 1

MARSHALL, N. C.

Uy u:vis ;ki:kn
( iti.en-Time- s Staff Writer

lit- - lays tfiuint ami wit-- this
then" oldest son.

The reiit shadow of death op

ens wider and wider for him now

His parents stand, a proud

yomiK mountain couple, tiym C'

tieat liiiek the a saidt of dark

iifs Ifoni their hoy.

Cary Wurley. lo, of Spline
('reek in Madison County, wail ,

in the Haywood County Hospital

for the rest of his life to crumble
away.

And his parent M r. and M rv
e,tie "I a y !' Hot Springs Kt.

I, hravely .land the l.mjr uateli,
I'm- death to come and take . . .

Cary, their son, with the
pll'lt !' a panther,

Miss Manila Aileen Hooker, C5,

of Kt. 1, Alexander, died Sunday,

April 11, '.Mill in an Asheville hos-

pital after a lengthy illness.
She was a native of Madison

County and had lived most of her

life in lluncoinbe County.
Surviving are the mother, Mrs.

Kdna Allninn Hooker of Mar-

shall; a brother, (). C. Hooker of

Caver-vill- and sevei al nieces
and nephews.

Services wele held al !:: a.

in,, Tuesday m Crandview Bap-

tist Church, of which he was a

member.
The Kev. Chailes Sprinkle and

the Rev. David Robert- - officiated
and burial was in the church cem-

etery. Pallbearers were cousins.
Kovvman funeral Home was in

charge.

.story evolves. The majesty of his

patents then- immovable faith

ami spnit. Tiny stand plucky,
fighting agam.st tin- - insult ol

life. They are reconciled. Life

will continue.
The fire of the free and mile-- ;

pendent blazes in Worley's eyes.
Somehow he will make out.

fights liaek at the ri tfh t en i ne,

hhadow. Ilul the spirit emu-weaker- ',

the heartbeat none tee

Lie. the lueath in hi-- , ravaged
lunes inoie .h;i t'aneer has
.piead thneih h;ni like a i;ra

Cary. the athlete, tin' hunter,
the fi herman, the yoiine; farmer

the! r oldest .son w ith his proud

mountaineer heritage. (Inly last
war he was a haskethall star at

Revival At Locust
Grove Church To
Start Monday

Keep The Long Watch It is a spirited family with the Tm, ,,(,v ( Flstu,r pastor
old pioneer attitudes of self suf- -

()f 1(.st (;ruve j)Hptist Church,
f.eney. Worley comjileted onty .lnn(luru.,,s that r,.v,val services

butthe fourth grade of school will start at this church Monday

I BLOODSHED :

I BOXSCORE :
ON N. C. HIGHWAYS

0 0
Raleigh The Motor VehicleB

Department's Summary of traffic
deaths through 10 a. ni., Monday,

April 4:

Killed to date . I'M

Killed to date last year 3:i'J

choollns wile is a prowl nign n,Kht, April 11, at 7:,'t0 o'clock.
A .Madison ('utility couple, Mr, and Mrs. Vestie Worley 'f Ht

Siiniig-- Kt. 1, keep the Ioiik watch at the Ha,ywood County Hospital.
Their oldest ,oti, (lary, lo. lays sliding tiver the far edge of his life in-

to the shadows, uer a month the Worleys have expected him to
die "t"!llgllt."

(Cut courtesy Asheville Citizen-Time- s

graduate. Tlu, Rl,v n(,n,-- Colvard, pas- -

She was in her senior y'r ,,- f Kirst lia)tist Chun h, Hunt-- '
wl'' shr '"r' "''l Worley several (,r t,.,,,,,..., w.m he the visiting
years ago, and after the wedding su..,11..
(die dropped out. Three years ago,
when she was H.'l years old, she- The public is cordially invited

that spaikle The Umr waUdi, stretching nto ret urned to high school and com- - to attend these services.with ,Lt ,,and uinaged it.
the eiinreineiits or a

I,U.. flint on steel lilt' II U. lo,,l( lo,,.- t., h ool lial 111 Ul tUUHlting IllglUS. :m.v
.i,,',.v,.. are dulb-- now. warv ,a ,,n A j,,, with one1 H has a old sister ami diploma

Neighbors have sowed hi- - to
i ,.v,f ,i ,f sometioi e i i... i,..,, t..u., two brothers, eight ami lo They

I, ,'h..r h tia.co bed but he has no other
i, talkinir him an.: he doe- - not i iiw i,.r he cajlio to see their big

N'obodv has plant nig done The faithful watch
i ., n.,i .1!. i ,i too u,i,,,i coiinle of weeks ag

m V 1
'

', ...
'

.. ...
'

..r. ..' lol,l Carv that he must .lie but ill his .,.' bed Keeps him from K1C II I U V. .1.--. ' l " " llM ' V I MlC, ,1 ' rtt'llf "II. J thefarm, wbuh )s leep
until last August Then a knot ,,lall ,.., ,nHke it, Carv told ' "' knows sw.methiiu'

m.f,,,-.- , hi. h,.,,the.-- :,. sister .Wa.liM.n lotiniy niouniains

left that time, he hugged and
'about the size nf a walnut" ap- fjn,,. uith adolescent priilt
peared nil Ills left bleep. S..me pi ople al e worse off.

"He said il never hurt him.". ,.,
U

..,,,.... f.,,

his hie;h sehiHil.

Hn parents have kept the vi;-i- l

at his beiside in the hospital
for days, raising their spirts
to his, as if in this coalition if

courage they could hold batk the
kteallhy dart encroachment.

For the paat several weeks Ca-

ry has pent his tone in a reclin-

ing chair. His father sleeps on

Cary's hospital bed. His mothci
uleeps on a ouch in the waiting
i iMun.

The ordeal drags on and on.

They were told weeks ago that
the Ik y wi.uM not endure the
night. All the family can do is

make the same prediction each
day The only tune the parents
leave the ho,pital is in the ear-- j

v morning, when they go to a

nearby restaurant for breakfast.
They take their ..tti.-- meals at
the hospital.

Vestie Worley is a humble moun-- ,

fanner. If he has a good
4. n he is fort mate deal

r oil1 annually.
o b y does not mu hi- - fa i

.t 'i his in- law s. h '

o , . f mountain I.e. '

' .. :a, of tr.
if ' stubborru Cury

i.i.'t i: "', only r'v" :l

' '.. Jkmato,
ai d s, ther crops.

,! a small herd ' ,M

"obi mare,'' and ,n. ...

eiis.
.ary has flaming red hair

His financial resmiice-- are now

exhausted That tuMmm, intol-

erable pride of the mountaineer
kept them from asking for help,

kissed them and they new this
was for goodbye. It bothers them,

Worley said The kids will not
d he didn't.1.hn mother . nt, ed into the labrvnths of

Hut t hen, it w as offei e,l in a

pint of neighboi ne -
come again to tie- - gr
hall of sadness

compiair:

Hot his father bio ,y '"

be family iloctm m W a,'-

The doctor told th.-n- it .v

lunior The boy was takei
owjuaii C ray ospital The

at t'to- dlouldel

a. in. s and despair l.lfo grew
'" o i d.iikei Some X rays of

lis area were suspicion-- .

S ,i operu-- his chest up and
' !"..k.-- ( Then very thoiight- -

i '11 tin y closed the Wound U),
l;nt ,,, book their heads.

'I w on't take no w Ifai e - not

won't." Woiley aid If

l.li'K get too bad gU.ss
ave t.. to-.- - it

"I've I ays heel, able to ..lk.

doi.t lleve II- w fa e if a

They know tne uevt 'one tm
see hiru, he will col.le o theni
m a longdark hearse wiy'.lr,
.slowly over the twisting npnuntin
roads where th,s fraI, .ked four cigarettesw a- - the s.nistcr tic' of

.'liancv leaoiuc on ' Ins nt ofWorV said. th .l --iTie able In null r a man is
c.d out. it s .yi.tnaa'lv. "all nf'eMunel OW

W th- e-, It iffenoughro ci v i. g .H. -- e tak,. s clfare but a hen h, &honrf1 II.- lt mt ispital. ii, nad always"f--

Tjllsted to life with one wCpt tiecains ne co,.:u mu '.ei. j,,,, it lls vt, 1(' ought tobeen ui'ioiis about smoking and
told him one day he could. Now,

ai'.vthi! g he want s he can have."
"T' doctor t.d.l us he had a

run- type ..f cancer t hat occur
on , on.e in ee:v thou and can
. : ,,t .. nt - ," Mr- - Woi ley said

rn With this handicap, he drove
s father's tractor last fall and
Iped as best he could with the

l op

At school last fall he had t..

lav off the basketball team

his father put out the crops this ,W ( ),,, s.n,j
spiii'g And when the crops come !ul ,f anv ompassionate pen
in this fall, his father said sad- - pU. u;lMt(.d to send something
ly, he will not be there. f,.w dollars, .some . lothmg

Cary's life, sputtering out a (t(. hl. u,,ud take it; but only
brief, bright flame. Yet, another lf., ,, Wlls ,A,,a:i,.-- to him

that ..'lie ).eople believe ill help- -

1964 MERCURY COMET 404; V-- 8 engine; Radio,
Heater; Straight Drive; Extra Clean.

1964 CHEVROLET Biscayne; en-

gine; Straight Drive; Extra Clean; One Owner

1963 CHEVROLET Station Wagon; V-- 8 en-

gine; Straight Drive; Solid White

1963 IMPALA Sedan; V-- 8 engine; Power-glid- e

Transmission; White with Red Interior

152 CHEVROLET lielaire 6 cylinders;
straight drive; one owner; 28,000 miles.

1960 CHEVROLET Hardtop; V-- 8 engine;
Powerglide Transmission; Radio, Heater; White
with Red Interior

1960 CHEVROLET Bel Aire; 4 door; V-- 8 engine;
Powerglide Transmission ; Power Steering; Pow-
er Brakes; Radio, Heater

1959 FORD Sedan; V-- 8 engine; Straight
Drive.

1959 CHEVROLET powerglide;
good average.

1959 CHEVROLET Bel Aire V-- Straight
Drive; Radio, Heater

1958 CHEVROLET Sedan; V-- 8 engine; auto-
matic transmission.

1958 MERCURY V-- Straight Drive;
Rough.

1957 CHEVROLET Station Wagon; V-- 8 engine;
Powerglide Transmission

1955 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sport Coupe; V-- 8 en-

gine; Powerglide.

1955 PLYMOUTH V-- 8 engine; Automatic
Transmission.

1955 FORD V-- Straight Drive. Rough.

Mil.' a man w hen a man is down

and fighting time and death and
his bam, ting ililiei doubts

And if aiiybo.h uul.te to help
1b. y ing to
V. to- W... ;. at lit ll"t
Su ;ngs

He ha-- in", b, , a'.:,- : ' hi

n in this spi u.g

He ha - kept the lot g wat. ll ov

. r t; his old, t on death, the
d.ll io- t caV e " The gate to bgllt "

Vf!i. Wo. by an: hi- vife
M.ital "V.l their . eaiy
Fon. t.y.t.g .n.- - ...t.-- t.. hold
ha, k the n.clit

TO ALL

It is a pleasure to take this opportunity
to extend to our mny friends best
wishes for a safe and happy Easter

HAMIU'KCKR STl'.AK
Served with I renrh Kries, Coif

Slaw, Hot Biscuit.
Delicious Coffee or Ten

H.r)r

('(H NiliY II M

SANDWICH
Served with Red Kve Craw,

Hire w I rench Fries

TrucksOl'KN ON SI NDAY

HANCOCK'S
RESTAURANT

Air Cond'tioned
8 North Park Square
ASHKVII.I.K, N C.

May the risen Saviour bless

you on this Holy Easter Day.

May a steadfast faith sustain

you as you travel on life's way.

1963 INTERNATIONAL n Truck; V-- 8 engine;
Transmission; rear axle. One

Local Owner.

1962 CHEVROLET n Truck;
transmission; axle. One Local Owner.

1962 CHEVROLET Suburban Carry All; V-- 8 engine;
Radio, Heater; Good for Camping or Carrying
Passengers to and from work.

1959 DODGE Truck; Step Van Type; 101 use

1958 DODGE Vj-to- n Truck; V-- 8 engine; Heater;
Cattle Rack and Flat Bed

1957 GMC 1 Truck; 6 Cylinders

1954 CHEVROLET Pickup; looks good; rum
good.

See Bruce Murray or Jim Cody

Marshall High School
Baseball Schedule

1966
APRIL

T an Ilmi-.-

s Clyde There
IL' Spring Creek Thrrc
IT, Mar- - Hill There X

I'd Kat Yar.eey Homo X

ll- - Cane K:er H.'mp X

2'- Laurel Th re J V t

Z.i I.air, Horr.e (J V )

M Y

.1 Kosnian Th, re
" Cane Riv r There X

in - Mars Hill H-- X

Id - Spring Creek Home
17 Fast Yancey There X

20 - - Laurel - llme
24 Clyde Home
27 Open

County game
X Conference pam

From The Management and Employees of

PACDFOC MOLLS
(A Division of Burlington Industries, Inc.)

HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

FRENCH BROAD CHEVROLET

COMPANY, INC.

buler FYmnchU No. 24MMARSHALL, N. C.


